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Ii IDEAS

Halfdoing commonly leads to
lwllodoln

Tho

it
IIDIGoctiI of good judgment

It is not whoro you nro but what
you no that determines your happi ¬

r ness
J

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

fCuh will appropriate 100000 for
the St Louis Exposition

Wm II Tuft of Ohio governor e
tho Philippine cables that ho is con
valnecing

Uy n voto of 12 to 0 the Cuban Son
ato adopted tlio reciprocity treaty with
hit United Stati >n unconditionally

The Cuban Cabinet decided to let
publicly a contract to raise thii Maine
arid the Spanish warships Hunk along
tho Cuban coast

Tho Empress of Oormany whilo

4
out riding wan thrown by her horselIerfotis

The Dritith Government has return ¬

t ed to their homai one hundrud thou
mind Boon niece tho South African

r war aud given 75000000 toward thuir
resettlement Africa

i

Tho crow or the Hrilish Antarctic
r oxplonng ntoamor Discovery which
r loft England in HKH has placed tine

j liritish flag the farthtwt HOtith of all
imtiouH hi latituile SO degrees 17 mill

If blue longitude 113 degrees Tho
r

lowwit temperature recorded was 52

degnxw btflow zero Thu scientific
work of tine ex >odtiou in particularly

ifridl in now species of marine fauna

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

Many families are reported drown ¬

ed by tho MiwiiKMippi Hoods
I Andrew Carnegie hRH added 11550

000 to his library donations in Pitts
burg

The United States will have lolo

I graphic communication with Alaska
by May

Great frauds have been discovered
I and Pros Koooevolt has ordered a

kearching investigation of the hoot
otlica department

Miss Clara Harton who has now tho
confidence and love of nations as the
head of the Red Craw Society is to
rutiro as its active leader

Alice Roosevelt has been asked by
the Sultan of Turkey to christen tho

Turkish warship which is now1being built in tho United States

Sun cotton mills at Lowell Moan

shut down indefinitely on account of
trouble with tho textile unions Seven ¬

teen thousand persons mime idle
i Admiral Dewey says tho United

States has tho greatest navy in the
world for the reason that every man
in time navy is a man of intelligence

J D Rockefeller has offered toI
give Douimon University at Granvillo
0 as much as its friends can ripe
They have 75000 guaranteed aril
hopo to mako it 100000

An extensive silk producing colony
is being established in South Carolina
Largo quantities of silkworm eggs
and mulberry trees havo just boon im ¬

ported from Europe Reels of Euro ¬

Beau mako are to be placed at Wash ¬

ington Tuskegeo Institute and at any
other point thought advisable

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Maj William Goodloo recently
died in Danville of pneumonia

Cadet G T Berry of Ky was din
missed from West Point for supply ¬

ing other cadets with cigarettes
v President Harper of Chicago Un-

iversity
¬

wilt speak at time YM C A

anniversary in Louisville the first

Sunday in April

Tho minors and operators in tho
Western Kentucky coal mining region
have reached an agreement by which
a strike is averted

Junius B Clay son of tho lion C
M Clay Jr was accidentally shot
and killed by leis wife in target prac ¬

A tice at his homo near Paris
Tho interstate commerce commis ¬

sion is Investigating the proposed
merger of the Louisville Nashville
and other linos with the Atlantic Coast
Line

Physicians in Bath county havo or¬

1 ganized tho Bath county Medical As ¬

sociations with headquarters at Ow
ingsvillo

GODS VOICE IN THE SPRING
Killart mm Im Trmli Sermon In Fanner

The special sermon to formers by

Oeningr
weatherr A number of teams were
hitchedon tie campus and neighbors
carno frond as jar as ton tunes around

Time Scripture rending was front
first chapter of Genesis describing
Gods giving moan possession of the
products of the earth and the animal-

upon it Tho text was from Ps 12ast I

assuredly como again with rejoicing
bringing his sheaves with him Prej
Frost said in part

A aced isa wonderful thing a wrap
pod up miracle Tho farmers most
common experience is sowing and
reaping and the sowing is the har
part Sowing means cold weariness
oxponso nod doubt aa to the result
The doubt is foolish but it is proba
bly the most troublesome of all
dilliciilties Mon are too doubtful to
buy good seed too doubtful to keep
up good fences too doubtful to teat
a crop as it ought to bo tended

When wo como to the reaping there
is joy We have a store of food and
prido In our success and industry and
a sense of wealth anti independence
because we havo a surplus crop which
wo can turn into money and so le
able to buy whatever we will

So we havo seen the prosperous
farmer beginning with tho hardest
work anti the smallest allowance t

gradually adding to his tools and his
stock smith Ids acres

If wo could keep vividly before our
naiads tho joy of tho harvest it would
cheer us and give us strength oven
through the toil of planting and tend ¬

ing a crop
God is tho Groat Farmer lIo made

the first seeds He designed all the
forums of plant and animal life And
this is His voice in the springtime I
am going to begin again this spring
I do things in the old reliable way
You can always depend upon what I
will do I shall send acres of sun ¬

shine and oceans of rain Lot eve
Ulan who will hold out his cupand
spread out hi81Jls and got his
sharp You do tho sowing aud tho
tending and I will make the harvest

In the caso of the sluggard God-
sends wools and they enrich the soil
in future years so that tho man who
cornea after tho sluggard will find the
laud unproved And on all the waste
and neglected spots God plants tho
magnificent forests

It is a good thing to bo Gods part ¬

ner in farming
Anti sowing and reaping are a les-

son in spiritual things Wo sow our
own character What I do today in
reading a good newspaper keeping
tho Sabbath attending church estab
lishing good habits makes mo a bet ¬

ter man for tomorrow and next year
We sow an act and reap a habit

Wo sow a habit and reap a character
We sow a character and reap a des ¬

tinyAnd
wo sow the character of our

children Wo struggle to train them
wo sacrifice to send thorn to school
but wo have a satisfying harvest
when hoy grow up honorable and
capable men and women

And wo sow good things for our
neighbors and tho world as we work
for temperance for good roads for
letter public schools for the building
up of religion and tho church And
wo may bo sure that Gods harvest
will more than satisfy U will our ¬

prim us in its richness of reward
h

PRESIDENT LOOS ADDRESS

ExPresident Chas Louis Loos of
Kentucky University who preached
at tho Parish House on Sunday last
also gavo the address at the annual
mooting of Berea Auxiliary Bible So ¬

ciety hold iu tho Tabernacle at night
It was devoted to a description of the
unique character of tho Bible and
was a masterpiece

The speaker said that the Bible is
a book for all ages of the world and
all classes of men Its theme is tho
Christian religion time religion of
characterbuilding rather than of rit-

ualism
¬

The Bible interests mankind
by being largely historicalespecially
abounding in that most captivating
form of history Biography The
human heart delightsin song and the
Bible abounds in poetry Tho ac-

cumulated
¬

wisdom of ages is embodi ¬

ed in time Proverbs It consists large ¬

ly of terse sententious utterances
This is especially true of the OldII
Testament The New
though written in Greek is in tho
Greek of the massesplaing
fortunate There has been no
language more loftly more beau ¬

tiful more soul searchiog than the-
e English at the time of King James

translation Scarcely inferior was the
German in which Luther couched thewithdmasses was a
translation of the Psalms has the
swing and roll of a poem All these
things have not been by accident
There hue been a Providence all the
way adapting this great book to
reach the muses and to stir thoaredcommon
people revel in Gods book The Bi
bio will have a higher place in many
a heart because of Pros Loos able-

r
address

u

A GOOD TIME-
The Glee Club reports a delight ¬

ful time at Williamsburg fbey
sang to a crowded house ou Monday
night and almost exhausted their re
pertoire in responding to encores
The Academy Literary Society under
whose auspices the concert was held
entertained In a royal manner

The members of the club are T U
Horton L C Higman B Maltby
William Tosh W C Gamble Glenn
Keener John Stratton and Professor
Lodwick while Mrs Hinman Miss
Ruddock Mrs Lodwick and Arthur
SufTern very ably assisted them

BAND CONCERT
The College Band will give a con ¬

cert from the balcony of Ladies Hall
Saturday night April 4

Program
Lazarre Waltzes H B Blank

LoseyDarling
Overture Psycho C Barnhouse
Creole Belles March J B Lampe

Public invited

COLLEGE ITEMS
C E Jenks of Edinburg 0 came

this week to teach and also forstudy
Frances Woods was called to her

home in Tennessee by the illness of
her father

MrClayton Townsend attar an ex ¬

tended business trip to Indian Terri ¬

tory is again in school
Something over eighty invitations

were issued for the convocation which
was hold last Friday night

Supt King delivered the Monday
lecture to the College students ou the
Care of Buildings It was practical-

as well as instructive
Two new instruments have been

added to the College Band a tenor
slide trombone and piccolo which
makes a band of twentytwo pieces

Mr and Mrs S L Clark enter ¬

tained at dinner on Wednesday nigh-
Taylor GabbardtPro-

f
Todd Stanley

Damon Harley Racer and W C

GambleEvery
room in the Ladies Hall and

the Mens Dormitorie4is full but
there are for a
few men in other college buildings
though the Treasurer is trying to
clear the Mens Industrial Building so
that machinery can be placed there
during the spring term

In the two practice games between
time Varsity and second teams it has
been shown that we have bettor mate ¬

rial for baseball than at any previous
term in the history of the Athletic As ¬

sociation Our pitchers are In better
condition than ever before

In a recent address at Cleveland
0 Pres Frost spoke of the progress
that the colored race had made since
emancipation and replied to the at
tacks which had been made upon the
Negro in various quarters of late
This speech was reported in the Cleve-
land

¬

Leader and Pres Frost re-

ceived
¬

a special letter of thanks which
he highly values signed by thinp 4ix
colored veterans in the Ohio Soldiers
HomeMr

Dan Goodman age 27 years
who has been a student at Berea for
about four years after a brief ill
ness died phthisis at the
home of Mrs Burns on Jackson St
on the 31st day of March He was arespected ¬

fort was put forward by his friends
to make him comfortable and his last
hours easy He leaves a mother
brother two sisters His body was
taken to his mother in Cincinnati for
burial

WHERE ARE THE EYES
that are perfect in structure and func-
tion

rrlOtromglmutaesit
temporary use of-

EYEGLASSES OR SPECTACLES
willcorrectdefects A test will de-
cide

¬

what must ho done It is made
here free of cost

We carry a large assortment of eye-
glasses and spectacles and can fit niter
plo cases immediately

T A Robinson
Optician and Jeweler

Main Street Richmond Ky

tltN1NI tHtNOttN N NN
Wo havo searched the market
for bargains and as wo were

buying an entire now stock wo

were enabled to secure tho
very lowest prices in every
line

We have no old goods and
you are not asked to pay
large profits to cover losses

Call and inspect our stock

Our motto is to please

Suits made to

order and fit guar ¬

anteed

d 1

MONUMENTS

Urns Headstones Statuary

Oranlto and Marble

Work of all kinds done in
workmanlike manner at rea ¬

tsonable prices anti with
dispatch All work guar ¬

anteed by

GOLDEN FLORA

RICHMOND Ky

Corner 01 Main alld Colllni SIred

DR M E JONES
iC Dentist <

Office Over Printing office

Office Days Wednesday to end
of the week-

GARNET HOTEL

Newly Pittedup Meals Bonn and

pricesSecond House
Richmond Ky

R G ENGLE Prop

A J THOMPSON
GROCERY AND-

RESTAURANT

Fruits and Vegetables a Specialty
Sole agent for Banner Cream Bread

OPPOSITE IURDETTES MILL

1101011011 oIllloI oI 1 oIo 111oIeI 10111 o1oIo1IIo1IIIIoIl
I

I NEW SPRING SUITS I

at 8 10 12 and 20

Better than tho madetoorder kind at12601518 anti 20readytoall RhRJlOftRtouts slims and regulars and a good tailor on the
spot to niter when necessary insure R perfect fit for every man
Lets us fit YOU woll do it right and save you money

I i Covington and Banks i
FOR MEN AND BOYSitl JI P I+i FI I PeI HI Fd11I I F

SUBSCRIBE
FOR The Citizen

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR
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Look Out

Spring has como and with it comes the Hus ¬completolino
Dress

GoodsWhite
Goods

Ginghams
Embroideries

LacesPercales
Ribbons in endless

variety Carpets
MattingsRugs c in the lat¬

est designs

Richmond
Kentucky

OUTFITTERS

ltH NItNMN

Do not failI
to see our

ClothingShoes

andHats

1I

Bought direct from

time factories and placed

on sale at unheard of low

prices

LACKEY
>

HAMILTON I

a
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Madison County Roller Mills
z11+ Io11eIItI i

Manufacturers Fancy Roller Flour
Corn Meal Ship Stuffs Crushed Corn Etc

Our GOLD DUST Roller Floor will be i
I

hard to beat
I PRIDE OF MADISON is another Excellent Flour

> M M M WI

t Potts Duersoni
Whites Station Ky

OfJ
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THEODORE JR II

Phone
Night Phone

I will stand my registered

Duroc Jersey Boar
at my home iu Berea Ky for
the spring season of 1903 at CO

cents payable at time of service
This boar is a very fine hog

gave entire satisfaction during
the past season and is endorsed
by some of the best breeders in
the county and has served in
the herd of J W Herndon

SArISPACIONJ M EARLY

If Its From Joplins
Its Good

A full line of FURNITURE always on hand

Wo invite our Boron friends to make themselves at home at JOPLINS
when in Richmond

CARPETS and MATTINGS UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY

Day 73
47 66 JO Sr JOPLIN Richmond Ky


